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NAPOLEOM OXAMRTE. .

Oration ml Jthu V. tsmitte.

It is a custom in studying and at S3"
Parties having farms for sale would

do well to place them in the bands of
Col. Cornelius, as he haa made arrange-
ments with reliable agenta to push the
business east end south. Ilia agency
extends throughout the eastern end
middle states, and as far south as San

I

would leave how of more work done
if he chould found a dynaty of kings.
But how insignificant dKs an ordinary
kingdom appear to him! lie wants the
world ; to be king of the "world is no
great uudertading f r the emperor Na-

poleon than to be emperor of the French
is an undertaking in this Italiin foreign-
er. But h is now overstepping the
bounds of common ense.

It is hardly showing regard to his
conquest' to aj his rcnon turned jet
it is often hinted that it did. He got to
believing in himself to Midi an extent
that he thought to cojwj with 'lie natural
element and it was pUiu that he mut
Im; stopped. on June 18,
181., by a very extr?corlinnry unusual
combination of c irt uiu-tnnce- s, Napoleon
was badly Uatcn. This happened on
the field of Waterloo. If Naoleon had
won that battle th? whole history of the
19th ctntury woul t have been a dif-
ferent compilation of laws and French

HEW GOOD

The Victoria (B. C.) Standard, under
date of December 17tb, makes tho fol-

lowing complimentary remarks regarding
the Swiss Bell Ringers, who will appear
at the Opera house in Hillsboro,
January 9th:

'Pretty girls."
That alone would have been a guar

antee of a large house at the theater last
evening, had it been known, let alone
the excellent musical programme with
which the Royal & Lansing company
greeted their large audience

The flret on the programme was
Moonlight on the Lake by the Swis -

Bell Ringers. The audience showed
their appreciation of the piece by encor-

ing it, as they did nearly every ether
selection. The 'music of the bells' is
very soft and sweet, not a harsh note
being beard throughout the
evening. 2

The Zeither, duet by Miss Liz
Royce and Web Lansing was ch sifting
and pleased the audience ftreatly.
"Beautiful Bell.' sung by Myl Nellie
Hoskia, Miss Lizzie Lansingand Mr.
Lansing accompanied by the iweet and
silver toned bells, was one ofAhe hits of
the evening. I

JUST OPENED !

OlafMoen, the violinist attracts evisuit his taste, ne introduced fashions

Lowest Prices Rpule !

Unparalleled

BAILEY, TONGUE

& schulmeriok;

tempting to describe a great character
In history, a character that has to do
witn public aliairs of a nation, also to
xplain the abstract circumstances
hich surrounded that individual, and
nsider the times in which he lived

nd the cast of the people with whom
e had to do. There is a single excep- -

ion to this rule in modern history: and
IV hat ingle exception is the character we
Iwi,h to consider. Npoleon Bouapn
U The reason of this exception may not
(immediately be seen, but

'
by a steady

look we see that instead of Europe and
ita internal affairs making a place for a
man like Napoleon and placing him in
it, this strange and incommensurable
foreigner made his way to France,
wrought out by his own hands and by
his own efforts a civilization of his own,
which was destined to affect Europe and
all ita institutions. Circumstances make
the man. So in the case of Washington
and Lincoln. Not so with Napoleon.
On the other hand, he created circum-
stances, and made tbem profitable. He
moulded his servants and officers to

j ani made them acceptable. So original
in mind and feeling, no wonder he was
so strange and so to the
world about him. It is clear before
hand that the surrounding ideas w hich
have such a firm grasp on others would
have en him no grasp at all. It is need-
less to detail his work. Every one
knows how he rose; how by his own
exertions he raised himself to the high-
est summit of human glory, and made
France the leader of the world in sc i-

ence, civilization and commerce.
How, incited by fear and jealousy, the

surrounding nations fell upon France,
like a pack of cur at the heels of a
mastiff, and beat him to the ground.

j

How he fell, and crashed down every-
thing connected with him in his fill.

j

The institutions of various kinds which
he had helped build died with him.
The trades, professions and systems of
commerce which he had encouraged were
for a while paralyzed. What wns the
meaning of all this? Was it for the
Innelit of the race that all these pros-jHt-- ts

were blighted f

Possibly every individual is an in-

strument in the hands of the Aimighty
to work out some good for society as a
whole; this may le either by precept or
example, and if by an example, a tost
cae given as a warning, then the nillic.
tion or blessing when it fulls le on
thn head of an illustrious and well
knnvn character, that the example may
be as wide-sprea- d as toslble. to benefit
the greatest number of people.

If we take this view of the case, then
Napoleon was an example; and it seems
even so, fir w hen any one even speaks of
Nspolen and his ways it is conveyed
with the idea if his ambition, his virtue,
used to such au extreme until it became
hisjrice. Napoleon's ambition became
hilj eating passion. He is the impcrfona- -

tTOTTTT?IwiriTWTrW
condemn Napoleon for bis pride

artd his ambition, yet we, each and cverv i

.1 . . ...
'ingic one oi us nave me eame iraus i.1cryracter only, perhaps, some of us in a

slighter degree and more diversified.
Napoleon' was conscious of his own
ability as well as of the ability of those
around him.

He was keen, farsccinj;. intense anil
j

possessed of an unlimited amount of
acumen; knew just how to manage
people: could read characters as he
weuld an open book. He use to watch '

the effect of everything. As an example '

of this, he was in the habit of ilying into '

a passion of madness, either real or as- -
'

sumed, and would fairly rave, break
'

china, thrown his coat into the tire; all
these outward appearances of uncontrol-- 1

Uble anger while all the time, even j

when these fits were genuine and pain-

ful, he would watch their effect on those
who hapened to be present.

Thus by the c onstant use of all his
faculties, by cunning, shrewdness and
untiring energy he accomplished his
first dreams of glory, namely, working
himself to the head of the French
people, and with them founding the
strongest government. There is a curi-
ous tendency in the mind of man in re-

gard to his life pursuit.

It is a difTU iilt titsk to choose a busi-

ness and choose rightly; but after one
has laltored for a length of time nt a
particular calling then that calling aud
no other mut be his end if he succeeds.
If he stops for a rest-h- e longs to be at
work he must pursue his accustomed
path.

In Alexander this trait manifests itself
the same uneasiness when there is

nothing more to do no more worlds to
conquer. He must either have more

I we not
tee the same work of restlessness in Na
poleon? mm

Think of the man's brain !efore so
active, incessantly preoccupied with
plans, lulled by no distraction, sleeping

Are now receiving and opening tho Lurgot Soe:k of

I
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animals by his wonderful performances,
for while he was playing, a large dog
walked up the aisles, apparently to try
and discover from whence such music
came. The audience highly appreciated
Olaf Moen's playing, recalling him they
were favored with an 'Imitation of an
old Country Dance.'

'The Private Tutors was a musical
absurdity in every sense, but was in-

terspersed with charming songs and
excellent music.

The company is small but should le
called the 'Big 4 as far as music, mirth
and fun go to make up an evening's
entertainment at the theatre. The
company close tlieir engagement this
evening when new songs and music will
be introduced.

Mlating Slotrl Man.

John Roney, proprietor of the Com-

mercial hotel, Hillslxtro, has hastily
shaken the dust of our town from his
brogans, leaving a nunilnr of prominent
merchants and others altout town to
mourn his absence and the non-payme-

of numerous bills. Roney came to Hills-

boro about a year ago. and has been en-

gaged in the hotel business nt the old
restaurant quarters of George Squires
and at the Hillsboro hotel for two
months. He sold his interest in the
restaurant building to J. W. Morgan,
and with the funds, has flown. He left
his wife and family of four or five chil-

dren in the hotel with two or three
mortgagest on the furnishings and w ith-

out money. It is Iwlieved he has desert-

ed his family without any intentions of
returning to them. He left about ten
o'clock Tuesday night in a buggy, and it
is believed he wns conveyed to ime
point on the Portland Kalama Tacoma
railroad, and that he boarded the early
morning train for the Sound and Vic- -

Tort We can grimly emile veeTToss
of five dollars, w hile others are left to
blaspheme in lieu of suras ranging from
ten to sixty dollars. We believe he
came to Hillsboro from Montana. We
do not know his nationality, but he is
said to be a cross between the cayut--e

and Canadian, with a decided exit to-

wards the Canadian boundaries.

TtALATI.X IX:Xk.

Jam'aky 3. Those who say 'it never
snows in this part of Oregon" are mis-

taken. It snowed yesterday, all day.
Miss Lillie Swcek is quite sick, and

the entertaiument which was announced
to be given at the hall last Wednesday
had to be postponed two weeks, or until
January 11. The name of the society is
"The Owls."

Mr. Aleck Sweek was at home on a
visit last Saturday.

A party of young folks met at Mr.
Spencer's last Saturday evening.
After playing a few games and enjoy-
ing a pleasant repast they sang the old
year out and the new year in.

John, Frank and Lewis Fiancis started
to Puget Sound yesterday.

Miss Ida Francis returned to school at
Monmouth yesterduy.

Mr. Tilton, who has been working up
on the Lewis river since last September,
came home last Tuesday.

Mr. Francis has a sick horse.
There will Imj preaching at the school-hous- e,

the third Sunday in this month,
at 3 o'clock, by Hev. Koork.

Sams a.

Dan't
Let that cold of yours run on. You
think it is a light thing. But it msy
run into catarrh. Or into pneumonia.
Or consumption.

iy'lTl'IU'"!! - rx,i i

The CstttUl tiWr nd'jeetwtf
Wad-el-War- d, who appeared in Oregon
in a course of lectures some "time since,
has proven a fraud. Ward claimed that
he met Captain Burton, the celebrated
traveler, at Mecca, on the occasion of
his famous visit to that place there
about thirty years ago. Mecca as is well
known, is the holy city of the Mahome- -

dans, and it ia here that the tomb of
Mahomet is located. Mahomet's coffin.
so the story ran, was attracted to the
ceiling of a lofty tomb, as if endeavor
ing to find an outlet to seek its wa) to
heaven . Here many thousands of pious
Mussel men from all the Mahomed ian
world made annual pilgrimages. But
woe to the impious infidel who under-

took the sacred journey and attempted,
to desecrate the sacred sepulchre with
his unholy eyes. Burton, by assuming
the dress and pious demeanor of a Ma- -

homedan, successfully made the danger-
ous trip and saw the tomb of Mahomet?
and he afterwards described the perils of
bis undertaking and the objects aeen in
a book, which attracted wide attention
at the time of its publication. Wad-el- -

Ward having made the statement that
be met Burton there, a personal friend of
that gentleman wrote to him, now Brit-
ish consul at Triesto, Austria, and re-

ceived the answer that he never saw nor
heard of Wad-el-War- whom he judges
to be a Syrian, "on the make.'

rOKF.MT UKOVR NOTS.

(From oar Kegular Correspondent )

The middle term in T.A and P. U.
opened on Wednesday under very favor-
able circumstances. Quite a number of
new students are in attendance.

Sid Marsh, who has been working in
The Independent office for a year past,
is in school again.

Newell Macrum has accepted a po
sition as messenger in the Merchants
National bank, of Portland.

Jake Wirtz, had the misfortune a few-day- s

sgo to seriously injure one of his
kneecaps, ly fullinijotFa pi It? of lum
ber, in La Camas.

This leing leap year again, the young
ladies are allowed privileges which, for
some reason or other, are denied them at
other times. An amusing incident oc- -

curred at the base ball dance on Tuesday
night. A prominent young lady Bought
an introduction to a young man; after
receiving the introduction, she informed
him of the fact that it was leap year and
asked him for the next waltz. The
dumfounded young man, notwithstand-
ing previous engagements, accepted the
introduction.

Elmer Miller, who was recently p
pointed a notary public for Oregon, is
prepared to do all kinds of work in that
line.

Mrs. Dr. Ward has been quite sick for
several days past. Iler daughter Jessie
came up from San Francisco a short time
ago on a visit.

The annunl election will oe held at tin
council room n next Monday, the 0th
iust. Polls will open at 9 a. m., and

a !5 i v. V.vArv thitirr umt to t
yVi nninni in - tit qrptrr

the c'V, Swill go to the "kids' by de- -

fault.
-- TTe Royce and Lansing Musical Com-

edy Co. will give an entertainment in
Vert's hall next Tuesday night.

R. Nixon, Dentist, of Forest Grove,
is now making Teetn for $5 and $7.50
per set; best of material and workman-
ship. Will compare with sets costing
$25. Teeth extracted without pain.
Fillings at the lowest prices. All work
warranted . Office, three doors north of
Brick store. Office hours: 9 a.m. to 4
P. M.

Following is a list of letters remain-
ing in the Forest Grove office Jan. 1st.,
uncalled for:
Adams, W. H. Harmon, Edwin
Burnett, It. H. C Haras, S.
Caraoe, Charlie Johnson M. B.
Dallas, S. F. Martin, John
Kvera, Peter Iledford. John 3 i

Hyde, Julian Wilson, Lee. A.
Best, Emma Harvey, Flora
Millar, Edith H.

I'OKKFXHN ITK.VIM.

Januabt 3. Not much to write about
thia week, but I will try and furnish you
with a little news.

Lessio McNutt left Cornelius to-da- y

for the Nehalem; he will not return until
about the first of April .

Mr. E. Schiefflin'a dance was a success
last night, there being 43 numbers sold.

John Neep and C. A. Ennis are engaged
in cutting railroad wood for Frank
Hendrix. They expect to get out some-
thing less than a thousand cords this
winter.

John Schmitt, living two miles south
of Cornelius, lost a very valuable horse
one day last week. Blind staggers was
the disease. Also, A. Hergert lost one
from the same complaint, and he has
another one nearly dead.

Don't be surprised if you should hear
of a wedding not a 1000 miles from
Cornelius.

Mr. Maulsby, an attorney-at-la- w from
Tillamook, is stopping at the hotel in
town for a few days. He will return to
Tillamook so soon as the storm ceases.
Any one wishing legal advice would do
well to call.

If those boy who were conducting
themselves in a literlous manner at
the hotel last Sunday persist in disorder
they will find a complaint lodged against
them. And it might cost them some-
thing before they get through with it.

A daughter of L. Holtz, after an
absence of four or five years, returned
from California yesterday.

Charley staid a long time with his
best girl the last time he went. O. K.

Big Scale of Cam.
Messrs. Everson fc Millar, merchant

at Farmington, this county, sold in
Portland daring the year just closed,423
dozens of grouse, pheasants and quail.
Their sales for the year 1886 were 336
dozens, and the year previous to that,196
dozens. Nearly all these birds were
killed in the Chehalem mountains. This
year the birda sold for $3.75 per dozen
in Portland. A good year's showing.
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LOCAL ANI tiENtKAL.

Call and see us in our new quarters.
upstairs, in J. VV. Sbute's splendid brick
building . Greatly hurried this week in
order to get settled and not miss an

issue, loesses and engine are in posi-

tion and doing splendid work. Flaying

a five years' lease of these commodious
quarters now occupied by us, we ftel
that we are here to stay, and intend
keeping pace with the progress of the
times. A happy new year to you all.

Since Washington county has a state
senator jointy with Tillamook and
Columbia counties, the followling sum
mary f property valuation in Columbia
county will be of interest to our readers:
Acres of land, 153,953, valued at $455,-774;value- of

town lots, $35,744;
$30,053; merchandise and

implements, $219,138; money, notes, ac-

counts, etc., $93,590; household furni-

ture, carriages, watches, etc., $26,005;
number of horses and mules, 987, valued
at $38,603; number of cattle, 5,183, val-

ued at $101,877; number of sheep, 1,276,
valued at $3,880; gross value of property,
$7,006,019; total taxable property;
$698,819, indebtednes, $200,553; ex-

emption, tipi,018; number of polls, 331.

The last spr celebration cost Port-

land $3,800. Ihsrewa a surplus left
over from the amount coliet-f- e of $650,
which was donated to the endowment
fund of the Children Home.

A letter has been teceived in Port-

land from J. II. McNamee, of the in-

terior department, in which that gentle-
man says that stenographic notes taken
by J. C. S. Hichardsou while acting as
secretary for the commission sent out
here from Washington City to examine
into the condition of land grant roads,
have been deciphered and will shwrtlv he
extended and used, and that it will not
be necessary to tuke any of the testimony
again.

People w ho Imve been handing their
letters to route mail agents will do well
to remember that new regulations are in
force. An exchange says: "It has
been customary here and at other place,
where' important letters were written
after the mail had been closed, to put
them on the postal car of trains passing
through, thus avoiding a day's delaying
in waiting for the next train. Accord-

ing to a recent order the postal railway
servitors are now compelled to turn such
letters over to the first office passed en
route, where they will be stamped and
sent on the next day."

A locomotive collision, near Green-
wood, Kentucky, last Sunday, caused
the loss of several lives. The accident
was caused by one of the conductors
misreading his orders. He mistook
"Summit." for Sumerset.

Banker Kalston, of Lebanon, met

vui tt u.tsfort .j r.s 1 ,st 3 :ud,ty iuuim-h"-- -

VbI in the bath i, his" tv ;

''i -- , . ;! ? ar.d f ym. i:j.s,t
sd .re fr:jjhti":'iv !,ru. '.is des-i-' at;.! th of lit." cami'it c ,v

Two Chinamen were murdered at
j

Monmouth, Oregon, last Wednesday .

ni&ht. After committing the ;crime, the i

murder or murders threw the bodies into
a well on the premises occupied by the
celestials.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is recom-
mended by eminent physicians, on both
sides of the Atlantic, as the most reliable
remedy for colds, coughs, and all pul-

monary disorders. Inquire of your
druggist for Ayer's Almanac.

The "New Year's" edition of the
Oregonian was a magniucient journalistic
greeting to the intelligent public of the
Northwest. This number comprised
twenty-fou- r pages of well-writte- n matter
and fine engravings. Of the twenty-four- ,

twenty pages were devoted to the news
of the dav. the development of the
Pacific Northwest, and a carefully com- - j

piled chronological table of local,
domestic and foreign events, for the year
ending Itecemher 31. 1887. This in- -

valuable edition places Oregon in the
front ranks of journalism in the I'nited
States.

i An exchange remarks that this year
shoulU gratify the most hungry man,
since it opens with 1 continual 8,8,8.

The toboggan slide at The Dalles
has fizzled out. The Wasco Sun' has the
following: ''For sale or rent: a first-clas- s

toboggan slide just built, hard finished
throughout and water in every story. It
can be purchased with or without fur-

niture; a bargain to a good cash
customer. Apply to Oeorge II. Knaggs,
Col. Morgan, AI IJettingen, et a!."

The lawyers ridiculed Pennoyer's
inaugural message to the legislature.

. wherein he commented upon the acts of

the federal courts, in' Oregon, in inter-

fering, by legal process, with collection
of the revenues of a state. Pennoycr
ran now place his thumb to his nose and
wiggle every finger at them, as the
supreme court has just decided a case in
point, that 'A federal court ha no
authority or power to pass upon the
questions of a"state's collection of taxes
or revenue." Pennoyer was right. Ex.

Marriage licenses granted sinee lsst
issue: William Josse and Sophia Zur-brug- g;

Wirt. Bacon and Anna L. E.
Wilson. ,

Health is impossible when the
blood is impure, thick, and sluggish, or
when it is thin and impoverished. Such
conditions give rise to boils, pimples,
headaches, neuralgia, rheumatism and
other disorders. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
purifies, invigorates, and vitalizes the
blood.

Miss McConnell closed a very suc-

cessful term of writing school in this
'ce last Tuesday evening. This is the

' term taught in Hillsboro by that
1 she has given' general satis-Priz- e

for best penmanship was

fc'o Miss Gertie Bryan; greatest
t0 CharlieBrown. Messrs.

J.
impn.

D. HaweSbpd W. L. Weathered were

udges. MisttcCbnnell will now return
, ber home at McMinnville, but will

-- - ' return and teach another term
er in the spring.

Diego, in the extreme southern part of
California. He ia having descriptive
circulars printed which will be
judiciously distributed throughout the
states and districts mentioned.

W. L. Weathered thanks his many
customers and friends for their patron-
age during thel ast year, and calls their
aitentiou to the great bargains in I took s,
notions and other articles carried in a

first class drug atore.

Tom Maligan. our worthv tinsmith,
presented the Christian church with a
handsome entry lamp one day this week.
Tom is a good workman, a generous fel-

low and is making both friends and
money.

The Salem Statesman's "new year''
edition was a fine paper, and shew that
Salem and surrounding country appre-
ciate journalistic progress.

An accident damaging machinery to
the amount of $400 la reported from Cot.
Cornelius, sawmill, near Hillsboro. The
saws had nearly penetrated a large log.
when the upper-sa- got out of line, and
the sawyer thinking the saws would go
through without damage as more than
half of them were out of the log.
crowded the feed, and the strain on the
cast frame of the upper saw, caused
it to break loose and fall, frame and all,
upon the lower saw. Both saws were
broken in many pieces, flying to all
parts of the mill. Fortunately no one
was injured.

Commissioners court is in session
and will not adjourn till the last of the
week, owing the consideration of super
visors rejtorU and the appointment of
new road supervisors.

The Odd Fellows gave a supper at
the Tualatin hotel last Wednesday
evening.

La Grande, Oregon, is soon to have
a boom. Mr. McDonald, the Forest
Grove architect, is at work on plans and
specifications for three fine brick build-

ings in that town, to be erected by
business men of Portland.

The Portland real estate exchange
decided to dissolve last week by a vote
of sixty-fiv- e to one.

The Cycloritma building has leen
thrown open at Portland. The public
is now invited to couie forward and wit-

ness the battle of Gettysburg.
San Francisco is infected with

smallpox. The epidemic is said to Ij
spreading from Nicaragua to Seattle.
The people along the coast are becoming
alarmed.

The Prohibition Star has merged
into the Pacific Express, and greets its
readers under the new name. We wish
the new paper success.

Nelson Bennett, the r -- tor, has
id for a

iver five 1 ,..rs ' i

.
-- a W fUlUil- - j

i
- r v

i

. Mietfi rate,
including stat, joiITTry-, la.
is 19.2 mitts, and the total inmne nil
be about $100,000 v

Col. Beebe has issued an order
directing Company B, O. N. G., of Hills-

boro, to meet at the Opera house Friday
evening, January 6th, for inspection.

Heavy storms are reported along the
coast. Several vessels have been wrecked.
All the lines leading east from San Fran-
cisco were prostrate yesterday.

Mr. Sidney Marsh, after an appren-
ticeship of one year in this office, has re-

sumed his studies iu the Pacific Uni-

versity. Sidney is an industrious, in-

telligent and trustworthy young man,
and is sure to succeed in any line he may
cast his future. He has the best wishes
of Thk Independent and its employes,
with whom he was associated for many
months.

Holiday good t Weatherred's Drug
store books, pIuHh poods, dressing cases,
Perrume cases, parses, toilet sets. vases
toys, dolts, albums, fine Christmas cards,
and many other beuntif al and useful a rtioles.
Call and see for yourself.

Dayton, W. T., made improvements
last year amounting to $150,000.

Another wild storm is reported at
Tillamook light house by the keepers
of the light. On the nights of Decem-
ber 34th and 20th, several panes of
glass, five-eighth- s of an inch in thick-
ness, were broken at an altitude of 190
feet from the sea. During the entire
night of the 26th, water dashed into the
lantern through the broken panes at this
great elevation, and the light house was
in total darkness throughout the wild
storm. The keepers report a terrible
experience.

Weatherred, the dn'gist, will re-

ceive another large invoice of goods from
the East soon, and among other fine
goods will be a supply of pure drugs
direct from the manufacturers for pre-

scription work. All prescriptions sent
to him are guaranteed to he filled with
pure drugs, aud the price as cheap as
nny drug tore in the state. I

A very sad incident occurred at
Juneau, Alaska, just before the arrival
of the steamer Idaho, rocently. Mrs.
Harding, an elderly lady residing at
that place, was taken sick with pneumo-
nia, and went to Port Townsend, W.
T., for treatment. She improved and
started home, and on the way up had a
relapse. Shortly after her arrival at
Junenu she died. In due time the
funeral occurred, the body being fol-

lowed to the grave by a number of
friends on foot. Miss Harding, the de-

ceased's twenty-on- e year-ol- d daughter,
led the procession, and just as the grave-
yard was reached she fell dead upon the
coffin containing the remains of her
mother. Heart disease was the cause.

Grand Medal awarded to "Davis
the Photographer," for the best display
of photographs. Mechanics Fair, 1887.
Gallery, Cor. First and Taylor Strs.,
Portland, Ogn. nlO-t- f

Matter crowded out this week will
appear in next issue.

This wee k we publish J. TJ. Smith's
oration on Napoleoo Bonaparte, as per
request of students ni Pacific University.

V
Kver brought to this market, consisting in part of

JHllOS' 1111(1 UOUtS

Ladies' Dress Goods and Hosiery,

Shawls, Sheeting, Tickings Ar Toweling

ivilint ion would have been fifty yeara (

ahead of what it is at present. '

But it was imputable for Napoleon
to win that battle, fale was against him

and when fate iutci feres it is well
enough for anjlnxly to pause
l.-fo-r he commences. As it
was, there were, strant- - t say, ten
even thauces in that battle ami c hance,
curious enough, fovored the opposite to
NtMlcon each time, if one of the ten
had turned for Napoleon, in all proba-
bility he would have won ; if an equal
share, then, as I said before?, this would
have been a diHercnt world. Can we say
then that it was on the account of Wel-

lington or IIliK her that Nnpoleon- - lostf
Net. God was the only being who

could cojm? Mwc-e..full- with this demi-
god. It wh hih time for thU vast
man to fall. His exec-siv- e weight in
the sealei ?) of human de-tin- y disturbed
the balbiitce. Too mucti vitality in a
single bend the world mounting toone
man's brain -- would be mortal to civilizs-itio- n

if they endured,
The moment hal arrived for the in-- !

corruptible .!j;c ii!f equity to reflect,
NaMieu;i was tic imtint'fd to the shadow
and bis fall was chc i'lfd. 'Waterloo
was iut a battle, but a Iran-formatio- of
the nivct-e.- " Ibit even as b f(;ll H1I j

saw the enoimoti left unfilled in
goernment:d it Hairs. Dethroned Kings,
with their left f.et forward, timidly'
placed themselves in this gap. !

' I he people by hi fall saw liberty iu
the future, but tranc to say they felt
equally attached to this future libetty
and to the na-- t Nspolcoii.

Defeat had made the conquered man '

greater. Nnpolen fdten ccetiied better;
than Napoleon standing on his feet. I

Tbo-- e whit hail triumphed were
alarmed. His folded arms w hile on the j

ile cif St. Hele na became the; anxiety of i

thrones smd the nightmare of king. .
This phantom of Hie real Napoleon

caused the old woild to tremble and
kings dared nothing w ith the isle of St. i

I

lit lei. a on the hoiion. There are two
i

blots on the tannic! charac ter of the
govern men t of Creat Britain; lKth

from the meanest cowardice, one
is the burning Cf Joan of Arc and the

......1 .v. V tt- f" c re... ,a,icn .apoieon.
" """' extreme

to recall to mind the facts of such a
nrillAI flfwl...... 0'ir!i-iri'.- i uiflwvil- tr Vk

civilized nation to u-- o in di-joj-
n? of a

dangerous e nemy .
i

No one c an read of bis treatment on
.this isaI1d without mowing empathy!
ami in the cud exclaim . "oh, if he could
only have won the battle."

But "(bid wt ik in a mv-teiio- way, ,

his wt i.ui i .. to ct fin in," so le t us think
that everv tiling - for 1 . ; best; nil hard- -

ships blc-sin'.- :s in no mntter for!
whom, ami fold our h tml; tin 1 exebdm
with Pope, "Wbatrv. r h is liht."

Mini .-- : Hi.

Mi l.ucU M ir-h-
, of Forest tSrove, j

daughter of 1' rof. Sidney Marsh, founder;
of Pacific lniverily. il!ed at the rci- -

deuce of her mother 1 i- -t cvcninr, after a i

lingering illness, from the lre-a- disease, j

consumption. Mrli v:ic n hand '

some, intelligent young lady aud leaves!
a large c ircle of relatives and friends to j

mourn her e u ly death. '

I'.iirrkn.

The motto of California mean. I have
found it. Only in that land of sunshine.
where the orange, lemon, ol i ve, tig ami
grape bloom and ripen, ami attain tlieir j

highest perfection in midwinter, are
the herbs and gum found, that nie Use d i

iu that pba-ai- it icmedy for all throat'
'and lung t roulilc s .

Santa Abie, the tulcr f coughs,'
asthma and consumption. Mi

has been appointed agent f'.-- r this valu-

able California remedy , inn sells it im-- I

der a gnaiantce of l a bottle. Three!
for il.M.

Try California Cat K Cuie, the only i

guaranteed cure for catarth. 1 v I

'mail l .Kb j

Oflirrr I n l : I leil.

Tuality lo'lge No., A. F. and A. M., j

of Hillsboro. installed ts ollie cr as

"SiOV ,rifla r,t" D3r Thf0 orjv Luntr Disease. If vou Lara
a Cough or Cold, r tho children are

atened witht roupor hooping Cough,
use Acker a English Pcmedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive) curev
and we guarantee It. Trice 10 and 60c

mmmmmmmmmmm

Sf 6.000.000 people use

wT? KJ D.M.FERRY ICO.
aa xlmtttad to b tit

A Lars aaaoamew
,iTV I ill im mm

. tJ, ANNUAL
For iesvUltWBaUad

F It EC TO ALLm i i a aw.ar v v i applicant, awl
ia IaM aaaon'
eaututiW ittl-c-

erdrua .
Invaluable to alt.a i f-- 1 -

imnnm tuanc
Cardan Fiefc Flower

CuUw tc iiitm
O. M. FKRR VeVCO.,Dotrolt,MCh.

A large Htock

CLOTHING-- !

Reduction!

f

XI-- Trpir

All Ol V IHlorWOai',

of Heady-Mati- n

and linL-l- i. Also,

Velvets. Flannels
too numcrnin to mention.

Rubber Goods,

ojH - ned in the county.

& SCHULI7IERICK.

AH of the Latest Style's

Neckwear, Ribbons.
and hundreds of other article

Umbrellas and

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumor.ia-4LgM'- n or die from ennui

Boots and Shoes
Oreatet variety ever

but three hours out of 24, making play- - ! follows, on le ember .7ll.:l'. A.j
things of persons, ideas, religions, gov-- j llailey. W. M.; .1. V.. A Ikius. .. W.; S,
ernmcnts; making the human .ace his T. 1 iuklatei , .1 W. ; 11. We lti ung, treas-to- y

with incomparable dexterity, terrible uicr; lb Citnl.ell, kccietary; W.N.
in his manner, pushing his own interests j Hrrrett. s. I. : D ivi- -. J. ).; S. Wil-und- er

a show of MibmisMon he never n , T b r ; X A. I?.i-r- e it and I. IJutler,
seems to heed whore he wa going iu this ! Stewarts.

GROCERIES AND CANNED GOODS!

At price that utterly defy conijM tiliiiii.

We U'lieve in "ciuick turns" on small profits. Come und n-e- i how a "nimble
MXjenee can boat a slow shilling."

dangerous. Consumption is death Itself.
The breathing apparatus must be kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

AH the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can lie delightfully and entirely cured
by the use of Rose bee's German Syrup.
If you don't know this already, thous-

ands and thousands of people can tell
you. They have been cured by it, and
"know how it is themselves." Bottle
only 75 cents. Ask any druggist.

THE KCIflOtf

My voice ia soft and grand
It never disturbs a wave of the air
I dwell away in some far off land
You aeek in vain: I am never there.
Lik a "Will of the Wisp" I lead yon astray
But my abode you will never find.
I dwell in every lone deserted way
Faintly singing with the away of the pine.
1 paae through the mountain rockiest aide.
Through the Area npheaving billows,
On tho wave of the "ocean of oceans" I ride
I sign with the sighing willow.

I echo the song of the Nations,
Tho thunders of the skies that shake
The earth with a thousand vibrations
Aa if the very firmament they would break.
And when the lost stars of heaven are free
To Bail the "limitless realm of the air,"
Richer and more fertile in eoog I will be
To warn yon of their portontiooa glare.

h. a.

mad career of glory, and which he knew
was mre to end cither on the throne or
on the scaffold

Think of him, I ar. before pre- -
!

occupied all thec scenes of glory
for himself and France, and then note ij

him as he surveys himself! At the
Tuleries he ces himself surrounded bv
all the people of the Ctvsars. His wild-
est dreams of power are realized and he
is yet a young man at the hiht of his I

vigor. Having nothing else to do he !

reflects. He is so high, but what will!
there be left of him when he is dead,
"when the air closes in and fills the
space before occupied by his body?" A
man's life is like a whirl-wind- , coming
from nobody knows where, nobody
knows how ; if a large one it raises more
dust and when it dies away there is
merely more dust to be trampled on by
succeeding generations. 8o it would be
better for him, would raise more dust,

jaSProduce taken in Exchange
For goods at highest market rub.

K"Special inducements offered to tho punliHsin tlieir Winter BupphVa
of us.

BAILEY, TONGUE

r


